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CLUB ACTIVITIES

FOR NEAR FUTURE

Coming Events in Club World

Include a' Varied ListA
of Plans.

HISTORY OF THE MISSION

Florence Crittenton Was
Established Thirty-tw- o

Years Ago.

Thirty-tw- o years af$, Charles N.
Crittenton, a wealthy bunmess man of
New York city, In addressing two
younir girls of the street, closed his
Words of advice by saying, "Go and
sin no more."

But when the girls, in all sincerity
asked, "Where shall we go?" Mr.
Crittenton was surprised to realize
that he could give no answer, and
hence-- l was that, soon afterwards
this practical man of affairs began
systematically to supply a practical
answer. He had but a short time
previously lost his little daughter,
Florence, and the Florence Crittenton
Mission, born in the congested quar-
ter of the Lower Bast Side or New
Tork city for unfortunate and erring
women and girls, was named in mem-
ory of her. And today, more than
C.000 helpless girls are cared for in
Crittenton Homes established through-
out the country.

Helps 400 Girls.
The Washington Home, at 218 Third

street northwest, has helped more
than 400 girls during file past year,
and cares for more than thirty child-
ren. The work is endorsed by the
District Board of Charities, and has
the, help of Congressional appropria-
tions.

There are sixteen circles in the city
and neighboring towns working for
this home, not only giving financial
aid, but also creating a wide interest
In this very human work.

The oldest circles are the auxiliary,
of which Mrs. M. E. "Simpson is chalr--
man, and the Wheel Club, of which
Mrs. Mary W. Story is chairman.
The former circle Has for years as-

sumed as part of its work the pay-
ment of the medicine bills for the
home, while the latter's Interest is
shown in papering, painting, and

the home, and supplying its
furniture.

Has Caarare of Dining Room.
The dining room, with its china,

linen, and other furnishings. Is the
special cars of the Sunshine circle,
of which Mrs. W. H. Howard Is chair-
man.

A few years qgo a commodious roof
garden was built by the Chevy Chase
circle, of which Mrs. Mary Emerson
Jackson Is chairman. An awning
protects this "make-believ- e yard,"
where mothers and: their babies can
enjoy the fresh air and cool breezes
during the, heated season. Chevy
Chase circle still keeps the roof gar-
den Id .repair, and, in addition, em-
ploys a teached of domestic science
to give regular Instruction to all the
girls.

The Helping Hand circle, of which
Mrs. Joseph Armand is chairman,
works especially for the babies, and
has furnished the nursery with

cribs "and their necessary fur-
nishings.

The salary of the nurse Is paid by
Kensington circle, of which Mrs.
Charles Houghton is chairman.

Belles On ICaoml Circle.
Other strong circles upon which

the home relies for help are the
Naomi, of which Mrs. F. M. Hill is
chairman; the Baby Lovers' Club, or-
ganized by Dr. Kate Waller Barrett
during baby week; the Mothers' Cir-
cle, of which Mrs. E. S. Wescott is
chairman, and the circles connected
with the Ingram Memorial Church,
Mrs. M. D. Baker as chairman,
and the Ninth Street Christian
Church, with Mrs. S. H. Smith as
chairman, and the Anthony Suffrage
League Circle, of which Mrs. C. W.
Fltts is chairman and also league
representative on the board of man-
agers. The country circles in neigh-
boring States have also given wel-
come assistance in the form of fruit,
home-mad- e Jellies, and other good
things

The national officers are Charles
N. Crittenton. founder: Mrs. Kate
Waller Barrett, president, James T.
Petty, rice president; Mrs. E. L. Rob-
ertson, secretary: 1 B. Waterman,
treasurer; John Joy Edson, chairman
endowment committee. The local offi-
cers are Mrs. Thomas E. Robertson,
president; Mrs. W. S. Corby, first

Ice president: Mrs. M. E. Simpson,
second vice president; Mrs. M. A.
Winter, recording secretary; Mrs.
Thomas B. Kramer, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. George O. Thomas and
Miss Elizabeth C. Biggs, field secre-
taries, and Mrs. A. S. Dougless, treas-
urer.

Suffrage.
A reception and entertainment In

honor of Mrs. Stanley McCormick,
chairman of the National Junior Suf-

frage League, will be held at the suf-

frage club housf, 16-- 0 Rhode Island
avenue northwest next Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

uAn old Arabian Legend" will bs
retold in music, verse, and panto
mime. Bertha Rrmick to be the po-- t

and musician: Mrs. Florence Louise
Lyon, the narrator, and the placrs,
JCatherlne McClintoc.lv, Laura Delano,
Lydla Chapln, Mary Lord Andrews;
Elizabeth Kingsbury. Helen CUi.ton,
Candace Howard, and Suzanne Chase.

District Federation.
Mrs. Augustus Knight, chairman of

the art department of the Dibtrict
Federation of Women's Clubs, enter-
tained at her home in the Kcnesaw
apartments last Wednesday after-
noon, the first of a series of rpund
table meetings to Ije held on the
famous groups of Oreek architecture.

After a brief outline of Egyptian
art. the evolution of Greek 'art was
traced through the wonderful height
attained during the fifth century be-
fore Christ, developing from the or-tha-

period Into the freedom of
grace of physical beauty as exempli-
fied in Myron's Discobolus, the Niobe
group, and the sleeping Ariadne.

The enthusiasm with which these
subjects were received, and the edu
catlonal discussion brought out, were
&o fnsnlrinc that the sublrct of art
will be continued at the next meet I

inc. to be held on January 10 at -- .

p. m., when the Laocoon, tho Far-- I

i'StaWi

nase Bull, and the Farnase Hercules
will be studied. A special Invitation
is extended to all club women to at-
tend.

i:crllor Literary Club.
Tho Excelsior Literary Club was

entertained Tuesday afternoon for
the first meeting of the New Year, by
Mrs. Lemuel Warner, chairman of the
social committee, at her home. 014

Massachusetts a.enue northwest, with
an unusually largo number of mem-

bers and guests present.
Mrs. W. Grace M. Daish. president,

was in the chair, and Mrs. Sallle Price
Ferren, recording .secretary, was pres-
ent ,ft. on nhtirnoe of several weeks.
The president opened the meetingwith
the singing of "America.- - airs, iiina
Logan contributed an educational
talk on the contemporary art exhibit
at the Corcoran Art Gallery. Com-
parison of the various schools of
painting was made, and short bio-

graphical sketches of the artists
given.

Mrs. J. W. Bulla interpreted the
piano solo "Titania." by Wely. and
'Miss Flora Brlggs. with Mrs. Hamil-
ton "Where Mi--u saner.
Caravan Has Rested." by Lohr. and
gave as an encore or iou jione,
bj Geehl. Miss Flora J. McCreery
cave a reading entitled "The "Wonder
Child."

A social hour followed, during
which the hostess, assisted ' by Mrs.
II. E. Warner, served refreshments.
The guests were Mrs. Dora Hatcher,
Mrs. J. Edson Brlggs, Mrs. Ellis Lo-
gan, Mrs. Swanson. Mrs. S. Russell
Boweh. Mrs. W. C. Hamilton, and
Miss Flora Brlggs.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Mattie Queen Ewing at her home,
1307 R street northn jst. and Mrs. A.
Augusta Cooke and Mrs. J. M. Holmes
will give the papers of the afternoon.

POPULAR MEDICINE

BY.DR, HIRSHBERG

Intelligent Observation of Rules

of Hygiene Will De-

crease Illness.

By D. L. K. HmSHBERG.
If weariness can snore upon the

flint, when spth finds the downy-pillo-

hard, why i3 it that the lazy man
who does not work often sleeps well,
whereas the Industrious, energetic
fellow often lies awake?,- -

Dr. E. C. Rowe Is the latest mem-

ber of the psychological division to
Join the sleep Mnvestigatlpn colors
He undertook a study of sleep to de-

termine whether there Is any rela-
tion between the moisture, climate,
temperature and atmosphere pressure
and the amount of sleep. He investi-
gated the hours spent in work and in
sleep, as well as In pleasure and.
sleep. Infants as well as adult sub
jects were tested.

When Sleep' Soundest.
Dr. Rowe discovered that when

there Is too much pleasure to too
much work, sleep becomes propor-
tionately reduced.

'Sleep is soundest on cool, clear,
dry evenings when there is little
moisture in the air and some mild
movement of the pleasant, soothing
atmosphere. On cloudy, warm, soggy
or even snowy nights, other things
being equal, sleep is fitful, restless,
and unsatisfactory.

The best night's sleep usually came
on Saturday night, for subjects who
worked half a day, played part of the
day and were quiet in the evening
before bedtime.

Card playing, exciting plays, tense
work at any time after, 0 to 10 o'clock

except among people who aro en-

gaged In routine night work, such as
actors, newspaper men and hotel
workers disturb slep to sucn an ex-

tent that many card players, night
diners, and workers become candi-
dates for insomnia clubs.

Early Hour Beat.
The surprising discovery was made

that fatigue is a wooer of sleep only
up to a certain point. Beyond this
point fatigue stirs up and empties
out a large amount of adrenal Juice,
emotional irritants and muscle pois-
ons, which" prevent relaxation and
sleep.

Workers who sleep b'st are found
to be those who quit active work it
4 p. m., live a quiet, outdoor life with
out dver-cxertio- n for three hours, cat
a light but well mixed, nourishing
meal of fruits, vegetables, milk,
cereals and sweets, and sit quietly
in the open air, park or well venti-
lated building until 10 p. m.

Children who are put to bed at 0
p in. bleep more soundly than those
who go to bed at 7 or later. And
adults who retire at 10 p m ,leep
better and are in a decidedly superior'
state of health than those who try to
woo Morpheus at 11, 12 or past mid-
night.
(Copjt 1316, tiy Newspaper Feature Service.)

A FEW RECIPES

Easy Suggestions for the House-
wife.

Fruit Cnkr.
One pound oach of sugar and of

citron, thrre pounds each of ialsln!
uuu Miktaili-- , l
molasses, on" tabloi-noonlu- l each of
cloves and lnnamon. fourteen ounces
of butter, ten rgg., on- - glassful of
brand-,- , one gsful of wine, one nut-
meg grated.

Onccc aitilnlrlim.
Urcak one ccg into a caiice-ian-

, adrl
half .n oun- - of huttcr, two

of milk, two ounri"-- of grated
chcenc, pepper salt, .thI stir oer
a goiillc flume When - t allow to
cool, and then upread on allocs of
brown bread and butter, or, if liked,
the filling may be rpread on water
biscuit?. These aro excellent.

Fruit CnUr Tartlets.
Break up frome slices of stale fruit

cake and add t it onc-thj- rd of the
quantity of chopped up apple, a
squcc-z- of lemon juice, mix together.
(HI up with thlx mixture some little
pastry cases whlrh liao been cooked.
Put two together, sticking tin- - edges
with a little egg. t'liopnrd nuts and
banana are excellent used In this way.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED ftHLK
Cheap snbftitntes cost YOU rrm' pxlc&I

WHAT THE PAPERS

SAY ABOUT US

How Editors Regard the
Achievements and Hobbies

of. Women Today.

We don't know that women are
to bo blamed for desiring to be in
tho mode, a desire in whiqh they are
closely imitated by most of us men
folks; but we sometimes balk a lit-

tle at her attempts to achieve indi-

viduality. She can't do it, of course,
and she knows it: but she Is trying
to accomplish this impossible feat.

She goes out arrayed In some
unique and heretofore unheard-o- f

way and enjoys herself for a brief
spell; but the first woman who sees
her immediately hustles off to the
modiste, and the next day we have
two of them, and the next a dozen, and
so on until the femininity of the
country goes abroad in uniformity of
costumes. Dayton Herald.

Miss Torbell Why Notf
Washington gossip says the Presi-

dent is considering the appointment
of Miss Ida M .Tarbell on the board
of tariff commissioners.

Why not? The women of the
United States are as deeply interested
in tho tariff as the manufacturers.
Women" arc usualiy comptrollers of
the household exchequer. When tho
tariff affects tho prices of textiles,
boots and shoes, gloves, imported
foodstuffs, and the like, the problem
is their problem. The monthly bills
reflect the change in schedules. They
hear about the tariff from their dry-goo-

merchant, their grocer, and
their druggist. The war has taken
its place, but merely a temporary
place.

Possibly if Messrs Payne and Ald- -

rlch had considered this phase of the
tariff problem, they would not have
burdened Mr. Taft with the Winona
speech. The woman's vote at that
time was not one-ha- lf so great as
now. but woman's outcry against the
Payne-Aldric- h tariff was loud and ef
fective. It will be louder and more
effective next time a tariff is enacted
in which they are not considered.

Wejire going to have a new tariff,
and it is going to be more nearly a
protective tariff than the present
one, unles we wholly misread the
signs. We have no hesitancy in say-
ing that it should be. But it will be
drawn more fairly if the household
Interests are allowed their say In it,
and we know of nobody better equip-
ped to represent them than Miss Tar-
bell. She is an able publicist. She
has made a study of economics. Sho
has written a history pt the tariff.
We have no doubt she knows vastl7
more about it than the average Con-
gressman. She is a clear-heade- con.
servatlve thinker. Her appointment
would be more than a compliment to
the women of the United States; it
would be an act of Justice to the
home Interests of America. Chicago
Post.

TIMES' QUESTION BOX

Queries Submitted by Readers of
The Times.

Question Box What is the best meth-
od for the prevention of contagious dis-
eases in a child six years old? 2. What
are the first steps to take when a child
comes down with a cojtagious disease?

L A thorough physical examination of
the child at frequent Intervals, a healthy
condition of mouth and teeth, removal
of enlarged tonsils or adenoid growths,
care and isolation of a child with a cold
or sore throat, living and sleeping In the
fresh air. all aid. 2. First of all. send
for a doctor. Put the child to bed In
a well-aire- d, sunny room. Keep It
away from other members of the fam
ily. Keep persons who have been ex
posed to the disease away from other
people and from school. Report the
disease to the board of health; put a
notice on the door stating that the dis-
ease Is present in the house.

TO GREET CONFEDERATES

West Virginia Society Plans Enter-
tainment for Visitors.

West Virginia Confederate veterans
who come to Washington next spring
for the reunion, wil be extended a
hearty welcome by the members of
the West Virginia Society of Wash-
ington.

A special committee to entertain
them was named at the Ebbltt last
night, and is as follows:

Gen. W. W. Scott, chairman; Col. J.
William De Grange, Col. C. Brock
Smith Col. C. II.. Livingston. Oscar
Price, Charles H. Knott, A. CJ. Barr,
Dr. J. Ward Mankln, Thlmas W. Kcl-le- r,

John F. 'Green, and Harry Lee
Hout.

A committee also was appointed to
arrange for the annual banquet of
the society at the Ebbltt February 17.

THE LAKE ISLE OF INNISFREE.
I will arise and go now, and go to

Innlsfree.
And a small cabin build there of

clay and wattles made.
Nine boan rows will I havo there, a

hivp for tho honey hoc.
And live alone in the bee-lou- d glade.

And I shall have some peace there,
for peace comen dropping slow.

Dropping from the veils of the morn-
ing to where the cricket sings;

There midnight's all a glimmer, and
noon a purple glow.

And evening full of the linnet's!
wings.

I will arise and go now, for always
night and day

I hear lake water lapping with low
sounds by the shore;

Wiiilo I stand on the roadway, or on
tho pavements gray,

I hear It in tho deep heart's core.
W. B. Yeats.

Electric Percolators
set the best
there Is out of

( ntii the
Electric

coffee.

hand-
some

Per-
colators,

nickeled
coffeo ma-
chine?.

rexc-nu- e $7.00terra mjt

Carroll Electric Co.
714 12th St Main 7320

WANTS BOULEVARDS

BUILT ALONG RIVER

A. B. Casselman Urges Roads

From City to Great Falls

and Mt. Vernon.

A boulevard on both sides of the
Potomac river from Washington to
Great Falls.

A bridge, across the Potomac at
Great Falls connecting theso boule-
vards.

A boulevard from Washington south
to ML Vernon, connecting with the
upper Potomac Park development.

These, 1n brief, were tho sugges-

tions made to the National Park
Conference yesterday by A. B. Cas-
selman, as the next stage in the de-

velopment of Washington's park sys-
tem.

Mr. Casselman, an employe of tbe
Interior Department, has made a pro-
longed study of the scenic beauties
of the Potomac, with a vlow to adapt-
ing a park plan to make them acces-
sible.

I MIC 11B JMIHKIW,
"I wish I could read you an eai-tori-

from the New Tork Sun of re-

cent date," Mr. Casselman said, "which
points to the splendid way New York
State has taken advantage of the
scenery along the Hudson river to
establish the great Palisades Park.
The Sun states that a million and a
half persons visited. that park during
the past summer, that 5,000 Boy
Scouts were encamped there, and
outlines tho other outings it made
possible.

Mr. Casselman told how that park
had been made possible by private
philanthropies In the beginning, when
J. P. Morgan, John D. Rockefeller,
Mrs. Harrlman and others raised a
fund of $2,600,000, which was dupli-
cated by the State, and expended upon
the project. ,

"Now I believe the upper Potomac
never will be developed unless there
Is a great public demand for it," Mr.
Casselman said. "A much smaller
philanthropy might be obtained for
the building of a bridge acrossthe
river at Great Falls, a point where
hidden beauties now abound that
would be made accessible to the pub-
lic by such a bridge."

Washington Is Interested.
Mr. Casselman pointed out the, pro-

priety of connecting the Great Falls
boulevard with Mr. Vernon because
George Washington was deeply Inter-
ested In Great Falls and helped dig
the canals there, the first In thiscountry.

Below the Highway bridge, and
north of Alexandria, he said, there He
400 or COO acres of shallow river
which should be reclaimed.

Some of the portion of the original
District of Columbia, ceded back to
Virginia in 1840. Mr. Casselman uld.
should be restored to the National
government, because the Government
has Interests of great magnitude, es-
pecially those in the power site at
Great Falls, along both sides of the
river.

c
Endorsed by Taft.

He said that President Taft had
recommended the acquisition by the
Government of a portion of the Vir
ginia tract, and that Ambassador
Bryce had said: "It is an Ingratitude
to Providence if the country does not
use the great natural beauty of the
upper Potomac" Nowhere in this
country, Mr. Casselman said, does
such scenery within easy distance, of
a great city as that this side of the
falls.

He said that If the plan to have
a great lake at Little Falls is car-
ried out that makes the development
of the land above Little Falls all the
more desirable.

The beatuy of Washington, he con-
tinued, is no longer a matter of local,
but of national interest.

"It will not be many decades." he
predicted, "until Washington has a
million population, and then it will be
too late to acquire tho territory need-
ed for the Great Falls Park plan.

TO TALK ON LUCRETIUS.
"The Roman Poet, Lucretius," will

be the subject of tbe address to be
delivered by the Rev. Harris E. Kirk.
of Baltimore, before the Washington
Classical uiud, at rairraopi seminary,
Saturday afternoon, January 13 at 4
o'clock.
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and the
clear, steady light of the
Rayo Lamp makes thinking
easier.
Its soft, mellow glow is rest-
ful to the eyes.

Steadier than gas more
restful than electricity
cheaper than either.
Use Aladdin Security Oil
the most economical kero-

sene oil for best results.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jerxy)
BALTIMORE. MD.

Washington, D. C Chirlottt, N. C

Richmond, Va. Charleston, 8.

WILL TELL BEAR STORIES

School Children of City Invited to
Attend Session.

Children of Washington will be given
a treat tonight In the form of a num-
ber of real, live ol bear
stories, to be told by Enos Mills, a man
who knows everything about bears.

The school children of Washington
have been Invited to be present 'at the
concluding session of the National
Parks Conference In the New National
Museum. The stories will be told at
this time.

This morning's session of the confer-
ence will be given over to speeches on
the Grand Canyon, by Congressman
Simeon Fess of Ohio. Dr. George I.
Smith, director of the United SUtes
Geological Survey: Ford Harvey, who
will speak on "The Public and the
Grand Canyon ;" Charles Sheldon, chair-
man of the game preservation commit-
tee of the Boone, Crockett Club, and
L. Claude Way, who will touch on
some of the capital problems of the
conservation of land surrounding the
Grand Canyon.

INSTALLATION AT

--PRESS CLUB GAY

Burlesque of Gridiron Propor-

tions "Marks Introduction of
New Officers.

A burlesque worthy of the Gridiron
Club was put on at the National Press
Club las( night to feature the in-

stallation of the 1917 officers. The
satires were at the expense of Presi-
dent Wilson, Secretary Baker, Secre-
tary Daniels, suffragists, peace nuts.
Old Kink Booxe, Congressman Henry.
Tom Lawson, Sam Gompers. and other
notables.

Some of the big men lampooned
good-natured- ly were there and ed

the fun at their expense.
Leonard Ormerod made the musical

hit of the' evening as "Reel, the Un-
dertaker." He played fifty-seve- n

of musical Instruments more
or less."

Suffrage Heckling.
The installation as .president of

Grafton S. Wlllcox. was marred by
dastardly suffrage heckling.

Right in the middle of the solemn
proceedings so vital to the welfare
of mankind a .big "stiff Jumped on
the platform, shrieking for recogni-
tion. Before Big Cop Earl Godwin
could use his billy, "she" pulled a cordwhich unfurled a banner on the wallbearing this flaming legend:

"Mr. President. What win v t- -
For Ladles' Night?"

The big "suff" was Carl Groat.
Painters For Harper.

Chairman Robert. N. Harper, of the
coming Presidential 'inaugural on
March 4, can get lota of swell pointers
from tue Inaugural parade which pre-
ceded the installation of the officers.

E. B. Johns and B. A. Mattinglywere the sawdust twins. In original
Verse they lamented the death of OldKink Booze.

The funeral of this worthy followed,with the Rev. She rby Hopkins con-
ducting the tearful ceremony, ablassisted by members who professed to
be entitled to the roles of chiefmourners bv vlrtmt of Innv , ti..association with the deceased.

The Army and Navy.
Avery C. Marks and Mark Goodwin

represented the army and navy. Both
were In uniform and took down the
house with this:

Army Most of me is on the border.Navy Most of me is out of order.
In the fun the nsstrlv !,, .?,

were almost forgotten. Theodore Till
er, retiring president, ordered them
forth from "The Citadel," where Old
Kink Booze's remains were laid out

Sworn In On Dictionary.
They were sworn in on the diction

ary, beginning with President Wlll-cox- 's

promise of a one-ter- platform,
with rjlentv of nrevious nntlr hfn..
coming up fdr

Other officers Installed were: Vice
president, Morton Milford; secretary,
Jesse C. Cottrell: financial secretary,
John Corrlgan, Jr.; treasurer, John B.
Smallwood; board of governors, Mark
Godwin. Earl Godwin. B. A. Matting-
ly and Theodore Tiller.
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RENEW OPPOSITION

TO HOSPITAL SITE

Brightwood Citizens Determin-

ed to Fight 14th and Upshur

Street Location.
i

The Brightwood Citizens' Associa
tion, at Its first meeting of the year
in the Brightwood School last night.
renewed Its determination to fight the
election of the new municipal hospital
which the Commissioners are endeav-
oring to secure from Congress, at
Fourteenth and Upshur streets north-- .
west.

Although all business was set aside
last night in memory of Louis P.
Shoemaker, president of the- - associa
tion for seventeen years, who died In'
November, Charles W. Ray, acting
president, announced that in the ab
sence of a December meeting, the ex-
ecutive committee met and voted to
renew its efforts to prevent the erec-
tion o the proposed hospital in the
northwest section.

The executive committee, which has
power to act when a regular meet-
ing Is not held. Instructed Its chair-
man, Mr. Fay, to take an active part
in any steps which may be taken by
other associations of the northwest
to keep the Institution out of their
section.

Planned Business Meeting.
The association had planned to bold

a business meeting last night, but
the absence of Mr. Shoemaker from
the chair which he occupied for near
ly twenty years, so depressed the
members that they forgot ail else,
and devoted the entire evening to
eulogizing their deceased president.

The reputation which Mr. Shoe-
maker gained as a civic worker was
demonstrated by the fact that the
Brightwood Association last night re-
ceived letters of condolence from
three other associations, two of them
far remved from Brightwood. They
were Petworth, Connecticut Avenue
ana Northeast Washington Citizens'
associations.

Wilton J. Lambert lauded Mr.
Shoemaker devotion to his friends
and related many instances in which
he had given freely of his financial
resources to aid those who sought his
assistance.

Heard HI Father Praised.
Abner Shoemaker, the deceased

man's son, attended the meeting with
Mr. Lambert, and heard his father
praised as "par excelence good cit-
izen."

"Mr. Shoemaker not only had the
ability and the opportunities to help
his friends, but he did help them
whenever an opportunity presented
itself." said Benjamin W. Holmas,
who knew Mr. Shoemaker well.

Daniel CConnell Callaghan, who
was with Mr. Shoemaker only a few
hours before he was stricken sudden-
ly, told of his religious character and
declared that from his close associa-
tion with him he knew that he died
as he had lived a model man.

The association adopted a lengthy!
memorial prepared by George Francis
Williams, chairman of., a--, committee
appointed for the purpose. Embossed
copies of the memorial will be pre
sented to Mr. Shoemaker's widow
and his son. "-- ""

The association ..wilk elect officers
at its next meeting on.the first Friday
in eDruary. . nan
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HOTTEABREAtfS

A COLD-T- RY THIS

v Oet a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or as the German folks
call it. "Hamburger Brust Thee.- - at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea. put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It
is the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
Jlores, relieving congestion. Also
nnsens the bowels, thus breaking a

cold at once.
It is inexpensive and entirelv veg-

etable, therefore harmless. Advt.

AMUSEMENTS

Belasco Matinee Dally. 2tI5
Every Xlaht, 8(15

Good-by-e Week of tbe World's Wonder
Ijut Two Times Tomorrow.

W1CX2AU FOX Presents

"A Daughter of the Gods"
"The Picture Beantlful" with

Annette KELLERMANN
GRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Next Week Seats Now.

ROBERT B. HAHTELL
RepehoireiSSS.:
feet" Tues- - "Hamlet l" Wed. E
"Rlchallem" Thurs, "King Lear;" FrL
Eve, & Sat. ML "Julius Caesari" Sat.
Eve "Macbeth

TUESDAY 1130

Symphony Society
OF NEW YORK.

WALTER DAMROSCH. Conductor.
Wagner Program, with Jnlia Claussen

Warner Frlma, Donna of tbe Chicago
Opera. Co.

Tlcketa. 12.50. . Jt.SO. 11, 75c
T. ARTHUR rfMITH. 1S0S G at. N. W.

I PI J "! J
KaUusA3uatlsLkLsErT7H

Tbe Great A. Novel Allegorical Dramr
"WHICH ONE

SHALL I MARRY?"
Next Week San., Mon., Tue. & Wei

Hatlaees Tue. and Wed. at SU5.
KATEEUNORE

In the Riotous Farce, With Music.
MY AUNT FROM UTAH

S DAYS. Beginning Thurs., Jan. II.
BOSTON NATIONAL

GRAND OPERA CO.
Thurs. Nlsht "AIDA." with Zcnatalto Vll.

lnl. Gi. BaUaaofT, Mardones. Ananlan.
Moranzonl.

Frt. Nlsht "BOHEME." with Teyte. Gau-dtnz- t,

Chalmers. RIesalman, Laxiarl. Cuer-rier- l.

Sat. Mat. "IRIS." with Mlura. Klttay.
Chalmars. Ievfroni. Laizart, Moranxont.

Sat. Night "FAVST." with Tote, Martin.
Mardones. Marr. IVintetskala. Fonts. Guer-riar- l.

CHORUS OF" . ORCHESTRA OF SS.
Prlcea-- tL H.S0. :. W. U. 15. Tlcketa on

ale at DROOP'S. 15th and G streets. Local
macsfement. Mrs. Wilson Greene.

60,014 ENROLLED

IN CITY'S SCHOOLS

Increase' of 1,241- - Since Last
. Year 61,064 Registered

on November 15.

The hjgh water mark of enrollment
in the public schools has been reach-
ed, and the tide Is now receding.

On December 15 there were 60,014
pupils in the schools, according to
figures Just announced, including the
night classes. The largest number
ever enrolled In Washington schools
was registered November 15, when
61,084 pupils, were on the rolls.

The December figures are 1,241 In
advance of tbe corresponding day of
last year, showing the continual

in the number attending the
schools here. There were 33,059
children in the white graded, schools
and 15,154 colored children enrolled
December 15, a total of 48,213, as
against 48,207 last year.

Increase la .High Schools.
A total of 6,027 students in the

high schools, 5,225 in the white
schools, and 1,702 in the colored,
shows an increase of 562 over last
year. At the Wilson Normal School
this year there are 165 white students
and 154- - colored at the Miner Normal,
a total of 319., There were 312 normal
school pupils last year.

The largest increase in enrollment
is shown in .the night schools. On
December 15,r there were 2,033 white
students and 1,023 colored, a total of
4,555, an Increase of 726 over last
year.

The decrease in enrollment this
month was expected by school offi-
cials, it la stated, since the attendance
always drops off Just before Christ-
mas.

When the
Cost of
Living

--4s so high that
everyone is con-
cerned, to experi-me- nt

with untried
floors is sarejy ex-
travagance

JFor satisfaction
and ECONOMY in
home baking-- , em-
ploy "CREAM
BLEND" the flour
whose quality and
uniformity havebeen thoroughly
time-teste- d.

CREAM
vjsiiin ivFLOUR
AT YOUB GROCER'S.

B. B. Earssbaw & Bro.
ffaalMilsre " "0-llth-

10eox.10e3jiat.se.

AMUSEMENTS

NATIONAL SSfTrii"'20

TumMit!
Br WIXCHELI. SMITH XSD JOHN K.

IIAZZARD.
NEXT WEEkSKATSSET.MXC

SEIAVYX A CO. Present

FAIR a- -i WARMER
" Madge Kennedy aTsrt

ALMA GLUCK
Recital Tuesday. Jan. Oth. 4 130.

NATIONAL THEATER
Seats) on sal at Droop's. 13tk t C.

B. F. KEITH'S EF
Blats. 23c Erea SSe to St.

Hits Scored --Post
Olive Wyndham & Co.

SIILDRED SIACOMBER Jt CO.
Docley A. RuseL The Pucka. Other Stars.

Next Fay Templeton. Jaa. J. Cortwtt. Ac.

LOEWS COLUMBIA
Continuous. Morn.. Aft.. 10. 15 Cum.

1M A. M. to U P. M. Nights. 10, IS. X Cents.

KATHLYN WILLIAMS
In "REDEEMING LOVE"

Grand Pipe Orsan Symphony Orchestra.

GAYETYjjpmjjj
UEU1U

bUDlwG BILLY WATSON

Jfext Week "Illsr Burlesque HctIctt.1
Central CollaeussSKATING Pemim. Ave.a Mnth St.

Amarlea's urceat and Finest Arena,
Ksw Floor Woodrfcl Orsan Baso,

I Sessions Dally. M. a, Wbltlnx Mrr.

DANCING

GET THE BKTW52: .
-- sn. I1IBII ITT

goni. ac rn. ai. ;. XAay assistant. 1

MISS CHAPPELEAR,
s Ioa Itsanqw a.". !.IMS Q ST. N W. PHONE NORTH BIC

WUVAit. tto.3 ux AfFOLNTMENT.

MRS. CORB AND MR. MACK.
1C0 Eye st. N. W. Phone Main 2SC

Lessons In pay or Eenlng.
Mudlu De Uause Modern (Janets.
The art ot the Joyous spirit. Directors. Mr. and
Mrs. Hartley lia ICth st. N W. Ph. N. tut.

MILLER'S
Belaacfl Theater bids. Ph. M. 13. Daaeaa

for int-1- The Too-To- o, the London TAPJL
RITZ Walts private & cists: Inatroe. by apti
Bat. v- - elans starts Dc t. 1111 (limited).

MISS FISHER
Modern dancing. Private lessons only.m c st. n. g. Phons Une. UTt-- J.

GIXJVER'H 1 Sd. Classes TV1SS- -. Thurv.
Sat. PrtT. lessons any hiv. toe: latnt tnatb.

ads. Rallroom tor rent K. Phaa W 112a

p?Fhouse of dancing
Class , Tues., Thurs.. Kc. Z 10th nrr. M.OS.

vr--i Bfc.
-- Ji1

tfl

I
ii

t?M

II


